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Disruption of the murine penueability barrier by 
solvents or t ape stripping stiluulates a homeostatic 
repair response that includes increased epidennal 
DNA synthesis . To identify potential mediators of the 
increase in DNA synthesis, we have measured epider-
mal levels of mRNAs encoding various growth fac-
tors after acute barrier disruption. In this study, 
mRNAs for amphiregulin and nerve growth factor 
were each shown to increase over controls at 30 luin , 
reach peak levels of12- to 30-fold at 1-2 h, and return 
t o control levels by 6 h after tape stripping. A similar 
time course for the increase of aluphiregulin and 
nerve growth factor rnRNAs was observed after an 
unrelated fornl of barrier disruption, i.e., acetone 
treatluent. Furthennore, artificial restoration of the 
barrier by Latex occlusion, immediately following 
barrier disruption by acetone treatment, inhibited 
he ll thc in tegri ty of th e cu tan eo us pe rl11e-
abili ty barrie r is pe rturbed. a h om eostatic 
repair respo ll se is sti mul accd th at ca uses the 
rapid Il o rmaliza tio n of barrie r function. T his 
repair respo nse includ es the immediate se-
cretion of a pre fo rmed pool of lam ellal- bod ies. <1 n inc rease in 
e pide rmal lipi d synthesis (M eno n cl al. 1985; G rubaucr ('I al. 1987; 
Holleran el al. 199 1 a). an d the accelerated formation <Ind secretiun 
of nascent lame llar bo dies (Fe in go ld ('I (/1,1990; M e no n 1'1 " I, 1992). 
Addi t io nally, barri e r disruption stimulates <I n in c re ase in epidermal 
DNA synth esis, w hich may providc additional ce ll s nccessa ry for 
barriel' h o m eostas is (Proksch el al. 199 1) . T he Ill cchanis1I1 (s) by 
wh ic h a lterations to the ban-ie r , located in th e o ute rm ost anucleate 
stra tum corn e um , sti111ul ate epid ermal DNA synthesis. w hich oc-
curs in t hc b asa l layer . arc unknown _ A nurnhe r of cytok ines . 
n c uropeptides , and g rowth f.Kto l-S that arc pro duced in the epide r-
mis , h o w eve r , are capabl e of in creasin g kel'atinoc),te (KC) DNA 
synthesis. 
Previous studi es ha vc show n th at penn eabi li ry barri e r disruption 
lea ds to inc reased ge neratio n of cyto kines (Wood ('I al. 1992. 
1994a; Nic kolotf and Naidu. 1(94). In hairlcss mice. the milNA 
leve ls of tu11l 0 r necrosis filc to r (T N F)-a, inte ri eu k.in ( IL)- I a and {3. 
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Abbrev iations: KC. kerarinocyte; AR. amphireglllill _ 
the increase in epidennal aillphiregulin and nerve 
growth factor mRNA levels, indicating that barrier 
status regulates the production of these growth fac -
tors . In contrast, luRNA levels of transforming 
growdl factor- /31, an inhibitory growth factor, were 
uncha nged at early titnes and decreased b y 53% (p < 
0.02) 6 h afte r tape stripping, whereas mRNA levels of 
transfornling growth factor- (\' remained unchanged 
at all times after acute barrier d isruption. These 
results suggest that barrier disruption stimulates the 
expression o f amphiregulin and nerve growth factor. 
Together, these regulators of keratinocyte growth 
and diftcrentiation may be responsible for the in-
creased proliferative response that is associated with 
barrier disruption. Ke}1 wo rds: t ralls./i)l·lIIillg gl'owtll factol'/ 
cytoki/les/occ/llsioll/Clltalleo lls perlll eability barriei'. ] [/I llest 
D en/lalol 108:73-77, 1997 
I L-1-recepto r an tago nis t. and gran ul ocyte-111a croph agc CO I0 11 ),-
stimul atin g tactor inc rease in the cpiderm is ( \Xlood "I al. 1992 . 
1994a). Co nco mi ta n t in creases in TN F-cl' and I L-Io' proteins in 
responsc to ba rri e r disrup tio n have a lso been shown (Tsa i CI aI, 
1994; Wood e( al. 19<)6). In I 1l111l;1I1 S. tape strippi ng increased 
epidermal mRN As fi.Jr a numbc r of pro-i nflammatory cytoki ncs 
slI ch as TNF-O'. IL-!:l. IL- IO. interfe ron ( IFN)-Y. intercellular 
adh es ion m olccuk-I, and transfonll in g g rowrh f"cto r (TGF)-a and 
-{3 (N ic ko loff- and Naidll, I 99-l). Bur the link age of cytoki ncs to 
ba rri e r hOllleost"s is rem"ins un clear, because occlusion docs not 
abroga te cytokinc prod uc tion in thc conl"cxt of acLlte barric r 
perturbations (\Xlood 1'1 al. 199-1 b). In th e se;)rch for othcr signals of 
the e pidermal m etaboli c respo nse. we assess here the expression of 
selected KC-d erived g rowth r.-lCrors after barrie r perturhations. 
Epidermal g rowth factur (EGF) and it:s homo log-s. TGF-(l' and 
a lllphiregulin (AR). arc kn own to stiIllulate KC g"owth ill "ilr" 
(Cofl'Cy ('I al. I <)87; Coo k (' I !II . 199 I; Piepkol'll 1'1 al. I <)94)_ In 
additi o n , certa in hyper-pro li fe rative skin diseases sLl c h ;)S psoriasis 
arc associated w ith increascd expression of TGF-LV (Elder ('I al. 
1<)89 ; Fin z i '" !I I. I C)'! I) and AR. (Cook ('1 11/, I ()92). T hese two 
aLltocrin e g rowth facto rs ,mI l' " Iso be in volved in the parhogencsis 
of a va ri el)' or ncop las[ic and non-neopla sric hypcI'-pro li fcra ti ve 
skin disorders (Go ust in (' I al. "/9156; Fi nzi 1'1 rrl. I C)<) I ). 
TGF-{3s arc nlllititl lll ctional regul aro rs of ce ll g rowth '1110 ditfe r-
cnti ation and are in volved in a variery of bio logic processcs. such as 
e mb'-yogenesis. carc in ogenesi s. wou nd hea lin g , and ill11llunomod ll-
btio n (Roberts and Sporn I <)<)(); SpOI'll ana Roberts. 1992). Almost 
a ll ce ll s. in c lu ding KCs. (Fisher 1'1 01. 1992; Ma nsbridge 1'1 III. 1989) 
produce and rcspo nd to TGF-{3s . \V hil e norma l epithel ial cell s. 
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Figure 1. T ape stripping lowers TGF- (H I1lRNA 
le vels 6 h afte r treatment. M o use epidermis w as tape 
stri p ped as d esc ribed in t\Jf1{ cria/s lIlId Nl cfhods. Con tro l 
a llill 1 ~ .I s w e re cX~lIni llc d sil11Lll t:.t tl CO ll Siy fo r each t ime 
poim. Mice we re kil led at I. 2. 6, o r 24 h aft er trea tm ent. 
ep iderm is w as iso la ted . and poly (A) " m!1. .. NA was pre-
pared . R NA bl ms we re gene rated and hybridi zed wi th 
.l 2 P_la hc led probes fo r T G I' -f3 1 and cycl ophilin . (a) 
Northern blot of e pide rlll al I11RNA iso la ted (, h afte r tape 
st rippi ng. L (IIIl'S 1- 4. com ro l: la ll es 5- 8. ra pe stripped. (b) 
Q uantificatio n by densito me try o f epiderlll al T G F- f3 1 
mRNA levels. northern blots described in P"wl a were 
sca llll e d h y d e n sito lll e try :IS described iJ1 f\ l/nfcriais (/ Ild 
Me/ hads. The TG F-f3 1 mH..NA levels were no rm alized to 
cyclophili n on a lane- to- Iane basis as described in Malerials 
" lid Melh"ds. Data arc presen ted as means :t SEM afte r 
setting control va lu es to un il)' (solid li/l e) . n = 5 for each 
group (con tro l and treated) at time (t) = I . 2, and 24 h; 
n = ~ fo r each gro up at t = (, h . *p < () .02 pcrsII" contro \. 
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in cludi n g KCs, respon d to TG P- {3 b y inhibi t in g DNA syn thes is, 
tran sformed e p ithe lia l cell lines a re ty pic all y r esista n t to t h ese 
inhib ito ry e ffec ts (Krieg c/ ai, 1991 ). T hu s, T GF- {3 may p lay a 
c ru c ia l ro le in epid e rma l h o m e o sta sis b y ac ting as a n egative g rowth 
tactor . 
N e r ve g ro wth f:lc to l' (N G f ) is an o th e r p rotein, p r o d u ced b y b oth 
h u man a n d m uri n e K Cs , t h at is thou g h t to regu la te in n e r vatio n , 
lymph ocyte fu n c ti o n, and m e lanocyte g ro wth d u ri n g n orm a l e pi-
d e r m a l d evelo pm e nt as w e ll as d urin g w o und h e a liJ1 g (Di M a rco cf 
al . 1991 ; Pi n ce ll i cf ai , 1 994 ). Mo re ove r , NGF is in d u ced in K Cs by 
ultra vio le t i r r ad iatio n ,l1ld p h orbo l es te rs (Tro n r l ai, 1990). 
In o rde r to begin to d e te rmin e w h e t.h e r t h e epide rmal m e taboli c 
resp o n se fo ll owin g ba r ri e r d isrupt io n co ul d be m ediated b y th e 
pro du c ti o n o f g ro wth f:lcto rs. w e assessed t h e efFect o f ac u te b a tTie r 
abroga t io n o n TG F-cv, AR, TG f-{3 1 , and N G F mRN A leve ls in 
lIl urine e p id e rm is . W e fu rth e r de te rmin ed tb e re lati o n sh ip of the 
o b ser ved c h a n ges to ba rr ie r ho m eos ta sis b y assess ing t h eir revers-
ib ility w ith occlu sio n. In co n tra st to t h e e a r lie r wo rk o n cytokin e s, 
th e se studi es d e 1l1 0 n str al'e OJ sp ec ifi c lin k betwee n cer ta in g r o w th 
f.'1 cto r res po n ses a n d b ar rier requ irem e nts . 
MA TER IALS AND M ETHO DS 
Mate r ials Th e rar e DNA prohe fo r All.. was ki nd ly p ro vided by Dr. 
Schubert (lhe Sa lk Insti tute fo r Bio logic Studies , San Diego, A). T he 
eD NAs fo r hUlllan TG I' -u. hU llla n TG F-f3 ·I. and hUIll :1I1 NG F. were 
purchased fi 'o lll th e Am eri can Type C ultl1l'e Collectio n (R ockville, MD): 
clone nalll es we re phTGF I- I 0-92S. I' hTG F-1l2, and phBN HN 9. respec-
tively . T he rat cycl ophi lin 'DNA w as kind ly provided by Dr. G . Strewler 
(J)e partn1<.:n t. o( Vc tera ns Alhlirs M edica l C enter. San Francisco . CAl· 
fr- I.l2 1' Ideoxycylidi ne tr iphosphate P OIlO C i/ ll mo l) w as purchased fro lll 
New England N udc'ar (Bos to n. MA) . M ui tiprilll e r D N A Labe ling System 
was o btai ned ~i'o ll'l Arn ersham Corp. (Arlingto ll I-Ici ght~ . IL). Sep hadex 
G-SII spin colulll llS were (ronl Worthin gton l~ i och cllli c;) 1 Corp . (hceho ld . 
NJ) . Ny lo n llI elll br:lll es (0.45 li 111 Nytra n) were pu rcha sed (1'0111 Schle icher 
($I Sch ll e ll Inc. (Keene. N H). O ligo(dt) ce ll u lose type 771' w as purchased 
I·i·o lll PharJll ac ia (Upps" I" . Sweden) . ILl< Fuj i ~i l lll s (Fischer Scien ti fi c San ta 
C la ra. CAl were used fo r autorad iography. T hc o the r chcm ieals w ere 
J'urchased fro lll ::; i ~JlIa C helll ica l Co. (S r Lo uis. M O ) and Fische r Scien till c 
Co. (Fairl aw n. NJ ) . 
A cute B .:u:ric _r Disruption T h e e n tire to rsos uf (,- to S-wk-o ld 111.li c 
hairl ess llIi ce (Charl es rl ive rs La bo ratory, \Xl iI1l1i ngto n . M A) were trea ted 
w ith a hso lute aceto ll e o r ce ll o p han e t:lp C as d escr ib ed p rev io usly (G ru ba Ll c r 
,./ aI, I ')WI. Wood ,./ " I. 1')92) . UOlh procedures were Slopped w he n the 
trall sepid cn ll a l w:ltt: r loss reached (, - 10 Illg/cm 2 per h rtI e;lS urcd w ith an 
t: lcctro lyti c \NarC)" an a lyzer (M ceeo III C-. W a rd ll g tQI1 . P A) (M e ll o n ('/ nl. 
I (1H5. \)(/ood ('/ II I. I :)()2). T he comrols co" s i st~d of untreated animals 
(t:l pc- strippin g ex peril1l e l1ts) or a" im als trea ted w ith a solu tion of sterile 
O.!)!}';. sodill ill c h loride (ace to n e cX p Cr il111:ll tS). Occl usio n o f th e :1 ll irna l w as 
l'e rti ll'ln ed as descr ibed prev io usly by slidi ng Illi ce into one li nge r o f a latex 
g love (Wood (./ al. I !J'I4 h). Mice we re kil led by ce rvical d islocation . and the 
c-p idcn ll i'i w as iso late d as d esc rihed prcv io wd y (Wood ef al . 1'.> 9 2). Bri e Ry. 
suhcutaneous ron was scraped o lr w ith " scalpe l, alld ski ll was p laced 
(.'p i dc nlli~ side li p Oll to 10 In l o f I () 111M crh ylc ll cd i:lI11ill c tetraa cetic ac id ill 
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C o, Mg- free phosphatc-bu ff'ered 5<l li ll e and incubated fo r 35 mi ll at 37°C to 
separate epidermis from de rmis. T iss ue was sto red at -70°C for subsequent 
RNA iso latio n . 
mRNA Isol ation and N orthe rn B lo ttin g Ep idermis (0.2- 0.4 g fion! 
entire torsos of two mice) was processed for m l~A extracti on (C hom-
czynski alld Sacchi '1987) . Po ly(A) + m R,NA was iso lated by o ligo(dt) 
chro matograp hy (type 771', Ph armaci:1 LKB) as described pre vio usly (Wood 
c / al. 1992) . Eight to ten microgra ms of po ly(A) I m ll..NA (extracted from 
the epide rm is o f two lIl ice) we re loaded pe r lon e o nro a fOl'l lla lde h yde/ .\ % 
;Ig arosc ge l. Afte r electro p horcsis, the ge l was sta ill ed \virh acr id in e o ran ge 
for visuali za tio n o ( the integrity of res id ll '.J riboso ll Ja I R.N A ballds. H..N A 
was tra nsferred to N yu'an membra nes and subseq uentl y Il xed by bak.ing at 
HO°C fo r 2 h . eDN A probes were ["'2 I'J -labeled by the rando m pri ming 
method acco rd ing to the ma nll fa c l' urer 's instructio ll s (A mersham Corp .). 
Labe led pro bes we re pu ri fIed by e"c1usion chro matograp hy thro ugh G- 50 
m in i spin co lumns. H yb ridiza tion to RN A was perfo rm ed as described 
previo usly (Wood ('/ "I. I f) 92) . Brie Ry, Il o rthel'll blots we re pre-hybrid ized 
fo r I h at ()soC ill hybridi zatio n bulfe r alld hybrid ized with rad ioJabcJed 
probe overnight in the $;lIl1e bu lle r at 65°C. T he li rst wash was ca rri ed o ut 
fo r 30 Jni n at r Oon1 tClll pCf:ltu rc, an d th e seco l1 d was h w as perfo r m ed at 
6S0C for I h except fo r T G F-cr, w h.ich w as at SO°C. T he blo ts we re exposed 
to fi lm at - 7J)°C . 
Den s ito me t ry A mode l GS- 670 illlaging densitometer from Bio-H .. ad 
(H e rc ules . C Al was used for scallning fi llll s. All valucs arc presen ted as 
rati os o f re lati ve in tc nsity of g rowth facto r O"l H •. NA :rclati vc in te nsity of 
cyclophilin II1ltNA. Cycl ophilin ml1...N A. a com m ollly used " housekeepin g" 
fIIl~A , was chose ll to lI o rmali ze fo r I~A lo ad illg because it did not 
c hange afte r barri e r di sru p t io n , T h e abso rba ll ce va lues fo r each Jn H. .. NA 
cx anlill cd 'we re w ithill th e lill car range o f t il l! ~i l rn . 
Statistical Analys is S tati ~ ti <.: al sig n ifll': ;IIl CC or rit e r l.!-s u lts w as e va luated 
by two-tailed Stud ent's t tcs t o r " pa ired t test . 
R E SULTS 
Tap e S t r ipping Decre ases E piderm a l TGF- J3 '1 mRNA bu t 
Has No E ffect on TGF- O' mRNA T o d e te rmin e th e effec t of 
ac u te barri e r d isru ption o n g ro wth [;Ic to r mR .. NA le vel s. w e 
p e r fo rm ed n o rth e rn a nal yse s o n e pid e rm al sa m p les isola te d at 
va rio u s t illles aft er tape-str ij)pin g o r aceton c tr eatm e n t. W e d e -
tected three tra nscri p ts fo r T G F-{3 1 (4.1) , 1 .9 . an d 1.0 kb); h owe ve r . 
on ly t h e 1. 9- kb t ran scr ipt appea red con siste ntl y in e ve r y e pi de r m al 
sa ll1j)l e al1d wa s qua n tifi e d. TGF-{31 m R.NA leve ls (,1.9 - kb tran-
scri pt) d ecre ase d a fte r ta pe stripp in g, r eachin g leve ls o f 53'10, of 
co n tr o l (, h after ba r r ie r d isru p tio n , w it h partia l recove ry after 24 h 
(F ig 1 ) . In contrast , T GF- {3 1 m RNA le ve ls rema in e d u n c h a n ged at 
a ll compa rab le t im e poin ts a fte r ac eton e t re atme nr . a se cond 
m e th o d of ac u te ba r r ie r d isr u ptio n (n o t sh own ) . Additio n a ll y. t he 
le ve ls of TGF- cv m RN A re m a in ed u nch an g ed at a ll t im es after 
ba rrie r d isrup tio n b y e i th e r tape strippi n g o r aceton e (nor sh o wn). 
T hu s, tape st rip p in g deCl'ease s ep iderm al T G F- {3'1 111RNA leve ls 6 h 
afte r tre atm e n t . 
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Figure 2. Acute b arri e r disrup t ion increases epi d e rm al AR nlRN A 
levels . M Oll se sk in \Vas e ither tape stripped o r aceto ll e treated as d escrih ed 
in Malerials alld Mrthods. Comrol anilll ais we re e"a lllin ed simultaneo usly at 
each ti lll !.! P Oillr. Mice w e re k::i ll ed at rh e indicated t irncs a fte r harrier 
dis ruption . Northern blon ing and d;Ha ana lys is were performed as descrihed 
in Fig 1. except rhat the probes used were ·'2 P- labeled AR. alHi cyclophi lin 
cDNAs . (a) Alllphiregulin IIII~NA le ve ls after tape strip ping. Oara arc 
presented as Ill eans ::':: SEM. n = 4 for each gro llp ;1t time (t) = 0.5 and (, h: 
n = 5 for each gro up at t = 1 and 2 h . *1' < 0.0 I persll s cllntTol. ** 1' < 
0.000 1. (b) A I~ I1lRNA levels after ace tone treatment. Data arc presented as 
Illeans ::':: SEM. n = S fo r each group at t = 2 and (, h. n = ~ (or each group 
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Figure 3. Acute barrier disruption in creases epide rmal NGF 
mRNA levels . M Oll se ski ll was e ither tape stri pped o r ac.:c to I H,' rreared as 
descri bed ill \fart''';als a"d ,' ler /lOtls. Conn'oJ an im als were eX ;lI11inen Sillllll -
t3 nColisly at each ti llle POill L Mi ce wcre killed at the indicated tillles. 
No rth ern blotting a nd dam analysis w e n ' p e rfl.~nncd as descrihed in Fig 1. 
except that the prohes w were U P- labeled NGF and cycl ophi lill cDN As. (a) 
NGF I11 I~A levels after ra pe stri pping. Data arc llleallS ::':: SEM. II = ~ (or 
cach gro up at tillle (t) = 0.5. 2. and (, h. n = 5 for each group at r = I h. 
' 1' < O.OOS flaS IlS contro l: u p < O.O()OS . (b) NGF Ill RN A Ie "els aftn 
ace tOll e [rcatlnCll t . J);')ta nrc prese l1ted as m eans ~ SEM. 11 = --I, fL'w each 
gro up at t = 1 h. II = 5 for each gro ll p at l = 2 h. *p < 1l.0 1 p,'I"SII'< contro l: 
** 1' < (l .onl . 
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Acute Barrier Abrogation Increases Epidermal AR a nd NGF 
InRNAs We next dctcrmin cd thc e ffec ts of ac ute barrier disrup-
tio n o n ep ide rma l A I1... mRN A. As earl y as 30 min a fte r ta pc 
snippin g. AR mllNA Ievc ls were sig nifiGlntly increascd by 4 .3-
fo ld in th e tapc-strippcd I"'''.<I/S con tro l micc (Fig 2a) . T h e mllN A 
Icvels reach cd a maximum be tween I and 2 h ( 12 .2- and 12.6-fold , 
rcspectivc ly), rc turnin g to con tro l levcls b y 6 h after barrier 
di srupti o n . Si,nil ar rcsul ts w c re fo un d w ith acetone trea tm en t, 
anothe r m cthod of acmc ba rri c r abrogati o n (Fig 2 /1). N GF mRN A 
leve ls wcre in crcascd at 30 min and I h after tape strippin g. 
rca ching ma"ima l leve ls (3S-fo ld hig her than con tro ls) at 2 h afte r 
tre;lttll e n t and re turnin g to control leve ls by 6 h (Fig 3a) . Sim il ar 
resu lts w e rc obscrvcd with the acetone m odel (Fig 3 /1) . These 
resul ts show. ~irst. tha t ac u te di sruptio n of the barri er call ses a rapid 
in crease in e pidermal A R mR.NA le vc ls. w hi c h retu rn to no rm a l b y 
6 h . Second, tha t NGF mRNA Icve ls are e lcvated 2 h a l1-er acme 
barrie r ab rogatio n . 
Occlusion Significantly Reduces the Increase of AR a nd 
NGF mRNAs in Response to Acute Barrier Abrogation 
Pre vious stu d ies have sho wn that artific ia l restoratio n of barri er 
fun c ti o n b y occl usio n w ith a warcr vapor-impc rmea hl e membr'l1l e 
inhibi ts multipl e m cta bo lic responses, inc lu din g DNA synrhes is. 
afte r bar r ic r d isrupti o n ( l'ro ksch c( nf, 199 1). Thus, wc next 
exa min ed the effect of occ lu sio n OIl epidermal A R and NGF 
mRNA Ievc ls at I h and 2 h aftcr harrie r abrogation b y acc ton c 
treatme n t. Occl usio n with a Latcx m emhrane" . imm cd ia te ly afcc r 
harri e r d isrupti o n b y acetone. d id not block e ithe r the se ve ra lfo ld 
in crease in AR mRNA o r the m odest in crcase in NGF mRNA 
le vc ls tha t occur I h aftc r acetonc t reatllle n!" (not shown) . In 
cont,'ast, as shown in Figs 4 and 5 , occ lu sio n SiglliflGllltl y hl ocks 
the in crease in both A R and NGF m RNA leve ls that occurs 2 h 
after aceto ne trcatm e nt . 130th Art :md NGF /I11~NA s st ill in LTe'lSe 
sig nifi ca ntl y in co mpari so n to co ntro ls, cven undc r th c occlusivc 
m cmbrane . T he illcrcase in A R. and N GF mH .. NA s indu ced hy tape 
strippin g was also reduced b y occlu sion fiJr 2 h after treatmen t (da ta 
not sho w n ). T hcsc resul ts in dicate that. unde r these ex pe rimental 
conditio ns , artifi c ia l res to rati o n o f th e ba rri er partia ll y bl ocks th e 
Increasc of AR and NGF mllNA levc ls in the e p idermi s. 
D ISCUSS IO N 
Follo win g acu te perturbati o ns C)f the mur ine perm ea bili ry barrie r. 
cp id e rmal lipid and DN A syllth ·s is. as wc ll as the lamcllar body 
sccreto ry sys tem . is stinllll atcd (Me no n CI nf, 1985 : Gruba uer c( nf. 
1987 ; H o ll e ran ,'I nf, I ')<) I a ; Pro ksch 1'1 nf. I IJ<) I). A ll of dlCse 
:l lte ra t io llS arc b locked b y occ lu sio n w ith watc r va po r- im pcrm eab le 
lllc lnbrancs, suggestin g th aI" th ese responses arc linked to barri e r 
fu nctio n (Fc ingold .1 99 1). T he signa ls that m cdiate th ese m eta bo li c 
responses. h o \vc"cr. rCllla in unkn o \v ll . 
In this stud y, w c d e mo nstrate that acute barril' r abro gatio n with 
bo th ace to ne t reatlll e nt a nd tape strip ping leads to an increase of 
c pidcrmal AR and NGF mll NA s. M o reov CJ" . these increases we re 
2h 
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Figure 4. Occlusion , illlmediate ly after b arrier 
disruption by aceton e, partially blo cks th e in-
crease of c pidcrtllat AR rnRNA. MOllse skill was 
rrca tL'd wi th ace tOll e ;IS dt.:' sc ribed ill l\JnrtT;nls fllld 
.\lc/hot/s. 111111h.' d iard y ilf1-c r ha rr ie r nis rllpl inll. OIl L' 
g ro up of Il l1 il11 ais \V ;l ~ fitte d w ith :l larex w rap (nee) . 
and another group "'as le(t e"posed to air ti, r 2 h. 
M ice \V~rL' kill ed. ;l1ld 1l0nl1erll h lo rtil1 g ann da til 
a l1 alysis we n: pcrf{)rlned as described ill F ig 1. excep t 
tha t the blot was prohed with .I' ''-I ahe led AR alld 
cyclllpiti lin eDN As . ((/) N"rthlTn hlol. L"" ,.., (-5, 
contro l: fll" ,..< (i- I O. aCc lOlle: 111",..< 11 - 15. a.-eronc/ 
OCcl Lllh·d . (b) Q U;)llt il'jcHiull by dClls irOll tCfI)' of L' pi -
dCri ll al ;lIllphircgulin 111f t A le\"cl s. T h e Il ort he rll 
h lo l ~ lt o\\,11 ill l'tll1c1 " was SC:lllll l'd as dl'!ri(Tihe ci ill 
l\latrl'in J ... alll i l\!cf!Jod .... T h e d at;l \Vere al1a l ~7l.'d as 
desc ribed in Fig \I,. Erf/lr "ors. lIl ean ::':: SEM: n = S I(,r 
each gro llI' . ' 1' < [l. OIlII I p,T'< II '< contro l. 
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F igure S. Occl usion, immediately after barrie r 
disruption by aceton e, partially blocl<s the in-
c rease of epidermal NGF I1IRNA. Mice we re treatee! 
w irh a ccLon ~. and On e gro up was occluded as descri bed 
ill F ig 4. Norlhem hl otti ng was performed as descrihed 
in F ig I , except tha t the blo t W;l S pro bed w ith ,\2 1'_ 
,"bcled NG F alld cydoph ilill , DNA s. (II) Nonhe m bio I. 
Lalit's 1-5. aceton e; lal/l's 6 - /fJ . cO II[ro l; J(/II{,.~ J 1- /5 . 
"cewne/occi uckd. (II) Q uall tifl cation hy dell siw llletry of 
epiderill al NG I: I11R NA levels, T he no rthern blot showll 
in PnJJrI A w;] ~ sca llll ed as dcscrib t: d ill i\tlt1l('f;a/s (llId 
Me'/JOds, T h e dat" We re an alyz<!d as describ ed in Fig Ib , 
Errol" bnrs. mean ~ SEM; Il "" 5 for each group , *p < 
0 ,000 I I, ,'I"S II , contro l. 
A Acetone Control AclOccluri&d B 
NGF 
Cyclophilln 
largely blocked by occ lusio n. in d icatin g tha t the in creases were 
re lated to barri er dys fu ncti o n rather than to injury. 130th AR and 
NGF arc potent stimul aturs of KC prolife ra tio n , and th · ove rex-
pression of AR in hype r- pro li ferat ive skin di8e;Jses w ch as psoriasis 
has been demon strated (Coffey ('1 (/1 , I <)87 ; Elder C'I ai, 19H9; Coo k 
ei a/, 1992). T hLlS , it is temp tin g to spec ul ate tha t one o r bo th o f 
these grow th f" ctors stimu la te: th · DNA syn thetic response to 
barrier, disrL1ptio n . Altho ugh TGF-O' and A ll belu ng to the sa m e 
EG F farni ly and bind to the S:II11e receptor , barrie r disrup tio n ill 
Illice indu ced a selecti ve increase o f epide rm al AR mn.N A, w itho l\( 
prud ucing comparable changes in TGF-(\'. O ne explanatio n fo r this 
resul t is tha t A R Illay suppl an t the requirem en t for TGF-t~ or EG F 
for murin e KC g ro wth (Co fFey ('/ (/1 , 1987). To I1nd erstand redun -
da ncy w ithin the EGF fa illil y, others ha ve shuwn that extensive 
au to-inducrio n ,lIJd cross-induction occurs w ithin the EG F-related 
peptide fami ly ill seve ral EGF-respo l1 sive epithelial cell types 
(Barna rd (.[ (/1 , 1994). In these studies, AR II1RN A w as r:,lpidl y 
induccd by EGF-rela ted pep tides (within 30 min ) and pea ked 1-2 h 
afte r stimul atio n. T he indu ction occ urred by a transcrip tiu nal 
1I1eclwIlisI11, and AR is considered to be all imill eoia te-early gene 
(13a nlard ('( nl. 1994). Its tran sien t expression m ay be all importan t 
cOlllponellt of ce ll cyc le act ivatiu ll and progress io n to DNA 
syn thesis. III contrast. TGF- t~ au to- induc tio n in non tral1 sfo rmed 
huma n KCs occurs primaril y by pro lo ll gatio n of III RNA half- life 
(Coffey el nl, 1992) . T here fo re, the dispara te respo nses by these two 
EG F rela tives in murin e epide rmi s m ay reAeet heterogeneity in the 
molec ular mechanis ms for in ductio n between A.n. and othe r m em-
bers of th e EGF-rela ccd fa illil y, 
NGF has a we ll esw bli shed ro le in the deve lo pment and surviva l 
or the central and pe riphe ral Il c rvou ,~ ,~ y ,~tc ll\ (Levi-M on Cillcini , 
19H7). Y et t.here also is in creasing evide nce that N GF. in add it io n 
to its a ·tions w ithi\) the ne rvuus system . m ediates other bi o logic 
processes such as the m odulation o f inflammatory responses and the 
stim ulation of wound hea lin g (Pearce and T ho mpson , 19S6; O tte n 
C'f ,Ii, '1989; No noga ki ,./ nl, 1996). In response to barri er ,Ibrogatio n , 
a rap id in crease o f NGF mRNA lev els was o bserved in muri\)e 
epidermis. 11, IJilrn studies have shown that hU l'nan KCs both secrete 
and respond to NGF by in crcasin g pro li fe ration (DiM arco <'I "I. 
199 1, Pined!i l'I nl, '19(4). Taken together, thcse o bservatio ns 
suggest that AI<.. and NGF Ina y pla y il1lpo rtant ro le ,~ ill ha rri er 
homeostasis in muriJl c epidermis, 
We have ;l lso shown that the epide rmal ITIRNA levels for th e 
anti-pro liferative grow th fa ctor, TGF-{31, arc decreased by 53'O, at 
6 II after t'lpe strippin g, bu t levels of TGF-f31 II1JlNA did not 
change in response to barri er di srup tio n induced by acetone 
treatment. T hus, thi ,~ m odest redu ctioll in TGF-f3 1 mltNA levels 
fo llowing tape stripping ma y not be re lated to barrie r sta tu s bu t, 
rather. may reH ect an injury respo ll ~e . Fur therm o re, we consistently 
dewcled (,lI1d q uan tifi ed) a r ra t l.~cr i pt of 1. <) kb and not the 2.4-k b 
tra nscript that predomin ates in Bl ost tissues (Tho mpson el ai, '1989). 
T he I. 9-kb mRNA ,~pcc i c,~ of TGF-f3 '1 was stru c turall y chara cter-
ized in infnrcted rat heart (Qiall 1'1 nl, 199 1) and was o bserved in a 
variety of other m Ollse and rat ti ss li es. in cl udin g skin (Akhurst el nl, 
3O r-----------------------~ 
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'1988; T ho mpso n 1'1 "I, 198<); Man they ef il l . I (90). It dilte rs frolll the 
2.4-kb trallScript ill th e 5'- and 3'-unu'nnslated regio ll s, T he hig hly 
in creased level of ex pression of the l. 9-kb Il1RNA in in farcted 
heart ti ssue has been interpre ted as an "emergency respoll se" to 
injury, ,1110 it strongly sugges ts that th e I, 9-kb TGF-/31 I11RN A m ay 
p l:ly,lIl impo rta n t ro le in the respo nse o fa variety of ti ss ues to injury 
and subsequent repair processes (Qian cl (/1, 1991). In the skin , 60% 
of b:trrie r reco very has alrea d y occ urred by 6 h ali'er barrier 
disrup tion (Fe in gu ld , 199 1) . T he refo re, the decreased kve ls of the 
1 .9-kb transcrip t at tl'lis tim e po in t may reHect a dow \ll'egulatio ll of 
this injury/ re p,lir respull se . Furtherlllore, a decrease ill TGF-/31. all 
inhibi tory type growth filcto r. m ay be a prerequisite I'o r the increase 
in DNA synthesis th;}t occurs 18 h afte r barrie r disruption. 
N ickol o ffand co-worke rs have shown an increase in TGF-<.~ and 
TGF-f3 rnRNA levels in human epidermis after tape stripping 
(Nickol uff and Naidu , 1994). The disparit.y w ith o ur rl~ s l\lts 1m», 
relate to dill'crences in the detectio n tec hniqu es used and also to th ~ 
difleren ce between hUll1an and murine skin, These au tho rs used 
po lym e rase chain re:lction ,Ilnplifl cati o n o f reve rse-tnm scribed 
RN As as opposed to no rthern blo ttin g. Moreover, the authors 
puinted o ut that varia tions in cytokin e lIlRN A signals were ob-
served in punch bi o psy samples taken ti'o lll th e sa m e tes t subject as 
we ll as th ose taken (i'OIll differellt expe rilil e ll t:1i subjects. III ou!' 
"wdy we Llsed the entire to rsos of mi ce, w hi ch provided a larger 
sa mpl e area, the re by llIinimiz ing regioll ;!1 o r "s ite!:O site" va riati o ns 
that rlla y have con tr ibuted to th e no n- unito l"l l1 leve ls of cy to kine 
mRN As observed in the human studies. 
Prev io us studies have de m onstrated t1l<lt in creased ,,,RN A le vels 
ofTNF-a alld IL-I are observed ill Illurin e epidermis in response to 
balTi er ab rogatio n (Wood 1'1 nl, 1992). T N F- u :I nd IL- I h'lve been 
show n to stimula te KC pro li feration eithe r directl y o r by initiatin g 
a casca de of cytokine productio n (Hancock ('I "I , '198H ; Pillai cl nl, 
198,); Barke r cI (/1, 199 1). G iven the complexity and redund:ln cy of 
cytokine- alld g rowth I~JCto r-s ign il lin g m echallism s, it is lik ely that 
a large nUll1he r of cytokines alld growth f' lctors could infiu ence 
e pidermal m etabo lism, and it w ill ther ·forc be very dilticu lt to 
dete rmine directl y w hic h m o lecule s pla y a role in stimula ting the 
incr 'asc ill DN A sy nthesis that oct'urs '18 h afte r barrier disruptio n . 
In SUrll!l1Hy. thi s study shows that acute barrier abrogatioll by 
both aceto ne "nd tape-stripping treatl11en t in crease ep idermal AR. 
and NGF mR.NA lev els in murine skin, demonstrating that murine 
epide rmi s can respond n.lpidly to balTi er pertllrb;ltiuns by upregu-
Ia tin g 1ll\\'NAs encoding grow th fac tors that could con tribute to 
lll et,lbo lic changes necessary to restore cu ta neous ho m costasis. 
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